Southeast Coalition on Health (SECOH) is a
nonprofit entity created for the primary purpose of developing a health information exchange (HIE) capability to optimize healthcare
delivery, management and coordination in the
northwest Georgia and southeast Tennessee
area.
Its goal is to influence the shape of healthcare
to improve the health of the residents of our
local communities.
The Coalition is open to employers, providers
and health plans who are committed to improving healthcare quality and outcomes.
For more information:
Call: 706-422-6501
Email: info@southeastcoh.org
Mailing address: P.O. Box 2629
		
Calhoun, GA 30703
Website: www.southeastcoh.org

Dedicated to developing a health information
exchange (HIE) capability to optimize healthcare
delivery, management and coordination in
northwest Georgia and southeast Tennessee to
support population health and care coordination.

Southeast
Coalition on
Health

Mission
Support population health management and care coordination by making comprehensive longitudinal health information available electronically to providers at
the point of care.

Why establish a health coalition?
Southeast Coalition on Health (SECOH) has
been formed as an outgrowth of Population
Health Management initiatives in the northwest Georgia area. The need for care coordination and clinical integration lead to the
formation of the coalition.
Population health initiatives
Employers in the area and their networks
have been working on population health
initiatives. For several years they have been
evolving their population health strategy to
have healthier members.
From member health data integration to
support health coaching to the broader
goal of comprehensive care coordination
through the availability of a longitudinal
health record for every member.

What is the Southeast Coalition on Health
SECOH is a non-profit entity to bring purchasers and providers of care together with
the common goal of optimizing the health of
the communities in which they are located.
The groups share the objective to improve
care delivery through access to timely and
meaningful clinical information.
To accomplish clinical integration, a Health
Information Exchange (HIE) is needed and
has been defined. SECOH is the entity building and housing the HIE.
SECOH developed an HIE for the northwest
Georgia and southeast Tennessee area. It
will manage and own the HIE.
SECOH consists of a manager reporting to
a Board of Directors and Advisory Committee consisting of employers and healthcare
providers from local practices, facilities and
other medical services.

Clinical Integration
Lightbeam and Tangible Solutions were
selected to build out the platform and
administer the HIE called Clinical Integration Connection. Working with community
healthcare providers, they are establishing
interoperability connections and clinical
integration.
Clinical Integration Connection works across
all electronic medical records platforms
to ensure a patient’s health information is
available to all treating healthcare providers
regardless of the health plan.
Giving healthcare providers real time
patient information at the point of care
to provide comprehensive care to their
patients.

